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CU directors
breathe 'fire'

Survey linked
to tuition rates ^jfJSR

Filling out a financial sta te m e n t was one m ore step to
registration this q u a rte r.

Student blood is needed
for blood disease patient
gllood donations to bo taken
next Thursday will bo usod In an
•(fort to reverse the leukemic
oondltlon of a former student.
Pete lem on, who prior to this
quarter attended this school as a
graduate student In physical
education, will be the beneficiary
of the blood taken during each of
the oneway drives to take place
In the next two months.
Lemon's condition, described
generally as leukemia, results
from an Inability to produce
white blood cells, according to
Jon Talbott, president of Block P,
the organization sponsoring the
drive.
lemon entered a San Fran*
deco hospital, where he Is undergolng treatm ent, when he
learned of his Illness just prior to
the conclusion of Winter Quarter.
Experts there speculated that
normal blood Introduced Into the
patient's body, which have the
white blood cells, might relieve
the burden on whatever organism
was falling to produce the cells.
Early efforts confirmed their
suspicions, as lem on began to
produce his own white blood cells
thereafter, The Improvement,
however, was not enough to merit
sny relaxation In attempts to
srrest the condition.
According to Talbott, lem on
has since used almost two hun
dred pints of blood. At the going
price of CIO per pint, said Talbott,
lem on's treatm ent Is a financial
burden th a t blood donations
would ease considerably.
The drive next Thursday, and
on May t as well, will be con
ducted by a mobile blood bank
from Hants B arbara, All types of
blood will be acceptable, as the
cumulative pint total will be

transferred to lem on’s account
In the Hay Area blood bank from
which he Is currently taking
blood.
In order to avoid a clotting of
volunteers at any particular time
during the 10 to 3 p.m.
proceedings, Block P solicited
donation appointm ents from
students registering for Spring
Quarter.
Talbott urged that all students
who signed up keep their ap
pointments, avoiding food for
four hours prior to their donation
time, Any students who did not
sign up during registration can
make an appointment on the day
of the drive,
Any student In doubt to as to the
acceptability of his blood due to
any illnesses Incurred, such as
mononucleosis, a re urged to
volunteer anyway. All donors
will receive preliminary testa by
the officials for suitability.

The financial questionnaire
was one more form to fill out
before registration and one more
thing to turn In. But what was It
beyond that7
According to Dean of Students
Everett Chandler, Information
from the form, compiled at all the
state colleges, will be used to
Insure that colleges are getting a
fair share of federal aid.
But there Is speculation that
the questionnaire could be used
for other purposes.
"The trustees and (Chancellor
Olenn S.) Dumke have gone on
public record In favor of tuition,"
ASI Vice Pres. Marianne Doshl
told a group of new students
before
Spring
Q uarter
registration.
"And a number of people have
00me to the conclusion that the
questionnaire Isn't only going to
be used for federal grants, but
also used to assess the tuition that
could be levied on state college
students."
The University of California
spokesmen felt they were not
getting their share of federal
grants for financial aid, ac
cording to Chandler. To Improve
the situation a study of university
population and financial status
was conducted.
Chandler said the state college
trustees heard about the study
and decided to do the same thing.
This action would make sure that
the state colleges would get their
share of funds, he said.
"A s fa r as using the
questionnaire to establish an
assessment of tuition to be ap
plied, tuition can be set by
legislation and imposed regar
dless of a survey. As the fiscal
bite gets tighter, there will
probably be tuition applied,"
Chandler said.
Mrs. Doshl said the change In
name from colleges to univer
sities could be the first step for
tru stees to charge college
students tuition.
The Agl vice president told the
students to use their own
judgement In completing and

turning In the questionnaire at
registration. Hhe quoted Chan
dler as saying th at they
"wouldn't wrestle anybody to the
ground for not turning It In."
H ilary
Findlay,
studant
representative to the* Academic
Council, discounts the Idea of ths
survey being used to set tuition
for college students.
"Use of the financial statement
for tuition establishment Implies
several things: first, that the
state legislative bodies a re
concerned w hether or not
students could afford tuition—
which Is not true. And second,
that an adverse demonstration of
student wealth would keep the
leg islatu re from establishing
tultlon-whlch Is also not true."
"Tuition for the state college
system, If established, would be
due to the political temper of the
state government, the current
educational philosophy of the
s ta te 's ta x p a y e rs and the
financial status of the state
treasury," Findley said.
"The effect of paying tuition
upon stu dents would be a
minimal consideration, If con
sidered at all. Beginning with the
Collier Bills of eight to 10 years
ago, every session of the
legislature has had bills In
troduced to establish tuition.
"go the Idea la nothing new,"
Findley said, "alth o u g h the
concept la Increasingly receiving
more attention under the Reagan
administration."

Volunteer now
for ASI duty
With elections for Ail officers
coming up In April, people are
needed to help on the Election
Committee.
M eetings will be held on
Tuesdays at 11 a.m, In CU 316.
For more Information contact
gteve D apper, B usiness and
gocial gcience representative, at
M3-4664.

Special election

Will a majority count?
A special election Is scheduled
for April 10 to decide how
students will be elected to ASI
and Students Affairs Council
positions during general spring
•lections.
The special election deals with
revising and adding to Article
XVII, Hectlon C of the ASI
Bylaws,
and
tran sferrin g
technical stipulations on general
election procedures from (he
Bylaws to the Operational Code.
Polling booths will be located
near the nelf-servlce postal unit,

at the CU plaza, on the library
lawn, and near the Home
Economics and Math Building.
The proposed change in the
Bylaws is to revise Point 1 to
read:
"The majority voting
system shall be used in electing
all AKI officers as provided for In
the code."
The proposed addition: "Point
3. The plurality system shall be
used In selecting the gtudent
Affairs Council representatives,"
According to Debbie Meadows,
AHI secretary, the majority vote,

to percent plus one vote, wouki
replace the method by which
voters listed their first, second,
third, and so on, preferences for
an office.
Also Included on the ballot will
be a proposal to transfer Article
XVII, Hectlon C, Kub-Kerttons I
and III to the HAC Operational
Code.
Hub-MeetIon I reads:
"The
general election of the officers of
(he Associated Mtudents, Inc,,
shall be iield (luring the hours of I
(Continued on page 3|

A letter of agreement drafted
by Roy Oersten, director of AB1
business affairs, concerning the
occupation of CU 103 by the
gtudent Tenanta Association was
the basis for discussion at the
Thursday meeting of the College
Union Board of Oovernors.
The major areas discussed
centered on sign and fire
regulations on campus. It was
Indicated that college regulations
do not allow signs on the outside
or Inside of exterior windows of
cam pus buildings. P resen tly ,
there are two such signs which
are posted Inside the windows of
the gtudent Tenants Association
Office in CU 103,
Discussion ensued as to the
size, type, quality and placement
of signs In the College Union. It
was proposed that ths signs in the
Ecology Center and Community
gervlces Room, CU 102, being

Roy O ersten
used by the IT A should be
reviewed.
Oersten's draft said that signs
must be displayed on the Inside of
the room. It was proposed that
any permanent sign must be
approved by the board. The
board accepted the draft by
majority vote,
The ITA has installed what
Oersten termed "some sort of
card b o ard contraption, which
may not meet fire regulations" In
CU 103. All flammable materials
must be fireproofed prior to In
stallation,
The room was supposed to be
completed by spring registration
and used as an office, but from
ap p e ara n ces n either has oc
c u rre d , O ersten said, He
requested that the board review
these circumstances
A proposal was passed
prohibiting stu d en t and non
student groups, such as voter
registrars, which are not directly
related to school registration
from setting up booths In the
College Union lobby during
re g istra tio n . All such group
displays must be held in the CU
H aze and be cleared by the
Activities Office,

Pig* 1

Bobby Seale should be
allowed to speak here

MondAv April J It r t

‘Bible ineffective whip’
•Gays a part of society
Kdiiort Two letter* In the Mustang
Dally of March 10 take the strong
stand for the Bible and Ood
against homosexuality. I must
give credit to Ken Borgert,
however, Al least he doesn't ask
us to accept the Bible's diagnosis.
He just wants us to be humane
and view sick people as being
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sick. Mr. Borgert, what is
"sick?" If homosexuals are sick,
it's sick of being harassed by law
enforcement officials and people
like you.
Since you want to speak about
studies showing something, let's
look at what studies find out
about the psychological defense
mechanisms. Sidney M. Jourard,
in his book Personal Adjustment,
says this: "A person may defend
him self against unwanted,
threatening thoughts, feelings
and wishes, first by repressing
them and then by compulsively
thinking and striving to feel the
opposite. It is as if It were not
sufficient for the person to free
himself of threat by merely
elim inating
the
unwanted
thoughts and feelings from his
mind and overt action. He can
only convince him self (and
others?) he is not that kind of
person If, and only If, he displays
the opposite kind of behavior in
extrem e degree.
By definition, these are signs of
an unhealthy personality.

Film lauded
for exposure
GfUlstL

__

tempting to make some kind of
responsible approach to the
problems facing our society.
Not withstanding the Mustasg
Daily's attempts to keep at
tendance low, I strongly urge
everyone In the college com
munity to attend Bobby Seals's
address. You may disagree with
Mr. Seale but you will find,
contrary to what this paper would
have you believe that many
people do ca re about the
problems facing our society.
Raymond H. DeQroott

L et's be quite honest: If
Speaker’s Forum were bringing
William F. Buckley (whom we
can’t afford) Instead of Bobby
Seale, there would not be all of
these incredible hassles going on.
Personally, I am Impressed with
the quality of the coverage you
have given the matter.

Was "The Birth of a Nation" a
miscarriage of justice or an
illegitimate, historical bastard?
1 think we should,, however,
I was glad to see that Cal Poly
could show a film of such review the case you presented.
historical Importance and of such Your first startling expose is that
magnitude, and that It could Speaker's Forum had a quorum
expose the students to one of the present when they voted to bring
major propaganda, rjsclst at Bobby Seale. Following dose
titude producing films of the behind were the secrets that
Twentieth Century and call the Seale was approved by both the
Student (Executive Cabinet and
shots for what they were,
The film, if taken In all the College administration, To
seriousness, is a miscarriage of top off the conspiracy, President
Kennedy
recently
justice. When taken, however, Robert
from the viewpoint of showing the reviewed the controls on
racist attitudes of the times, It is Speaker's Forum and found them
seen to be quite legitimate, a adequate.
documentary of distorted history
Since It seems the facts do not
which needs to be seen and.
support your contention that a
discussed for what It Is.
small number of "liberals" have
My congratulations to the
seised control of the speaking
History Club, the History
program, whatever can be the
Department and to the head of
problem? The problem Is that
the History Dept., Dr. Smith, for
you feel that a speaking program
obtaining this uncut version and
should
primarily be concernld
letting It be shown.
with
income
(whatever happened
(ilenii Latimer McCullough
to educational enrichment?) TTie
problem la that you do not want a
black revolutionary allowed to
Activities Rhone
apeak on cam pus (w hatever
happened to freedom of speech or
546-INFO (4636)
presenting the viewpoint of a
minority, in this case America's
Black minority?)
The problem Is that you are
playing your little game of
newspaperman rather than at

To Dale Schlack and Qary Du
Val; Homosexuality is part of
this society and will probably
continue to be a part. I doubt very
much if using the Bible as a whip
la going to change things.
John Tatum

STYL€

Raise sought
by professors
The United Professors of
California will be asking the State
University and College System
for a 1ft percent wage Increase in
the near future, according to
John Lowry, the local UPC
president
and
a college
mathematics Instructor.
The local UPC chapter will
present Its barginlng proposal to
the local labor council for Its
approval before submitting It to
the college system, Lowry said.
Gov, Ronald Reagan has
recommended seven and one half
percent which I aw ry says UPC
would probably find unac
ceptable. liw ry said the figure
recommended by A. Allen Post,
the state's legislative analyst, Is
twelve and one half percent.
Iaw ry said he does not expect
the Slate College System to agree
to the salary requests of the UPC,
but no further action Is planned at
this time.
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Editor In Ctyet

• They "can t
tall you what to
wear anymore,The day
they stopped making minis
was the day you started mak
ing them. Because no one
knows better than you what's
best for you. There are fads
and fashions in monthly pro
tection, too. And they'll try to
tell you the old-fashioned
ways are wiser. O r the new
gimmicks are the answer. But
you know best.
You know you can roly best
on Tampax tampons. For com
fortable, dependable, invisi
ble protection. And you know
you'll get the absorbency-size
that's right for you. Because
only Tampax tampons offer
three sizes: Regular, Super
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Will a majority count.. .
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l Contlnuad from pigs 1)
a,m. t» ( p.m. on tha flrat day and
during tha hours of 8 a.m, to 6
p m on tha following day of tha
fourth, fifth, or sixth wask of
Instruction In aach Spring
Quartar, tha actual data to ba
salactad by tha Klactlon Com*
mlttsa and approvad by tha
Studant Affairs Council."
Tha contant of tha Sub-Sactton
III Isi "Nominations for tha
alacttva offices of tha Aasoclatad
Students, Inc., shall opan thraa
weeks prior to the opening data of

the election and close 10 days
prior to tha opening data of the
election."
Joa Martinas, SAC rapraaan*
tativa from ag ric u ltu re and
natural resources, Initiated tha
council's BUI 71*1 to which the
special election is a response.
According to Bob Walters,
program counselor, a full text of
tha existing wording of the
Bylaws and Operational Codas
and the proposed changes are
av ailab le In the Activities
Planning Center. I

BURRISS
SADDLERY

ill

Yeur Headquarters far W estern1
Wear, Hyar, Justin, Asms A
Texas Beets, lam ien lts,
leslstel Hats *

W, I. BURRISS, MOR,
Phone 343*4101
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Bible defended
as up-to-date
at CU rally
"Tbs Bible Is as up to date as
tha morning newspaper," said
Dr. John Boswell, a minister
from the local Grace Church.
Boswell spoke at u Campus
Crusade for C hrist-sponsored
rally during College Hour In the
CU Plata on Thursday.
"What difference does It make
whether Jesus Christ rose from
the dead or not? If he was a man,
a martyr, a prophet, so wliat?"
he asked. "What makes Christ
different?"
That Christ rose from the dead
has been well documented In the
Bible, according to Boswell.
He then asked, what makes
Christ, the prophet, different?
He said the singular coming of
Jesus Christ was propheslsed by
38 to 40 authors of the Old
Testament over a period of 1500
years and within a 24 hour period,
28 of these predictions came tru e:
about Christ's betrayal, his trial,
his death, and his burial,
"People crltlelse the Bible who
have never read It or studied It
Boswell said.
According to him It has rhyth*
m, soundness, psychology,
psychiatry, and It speaks of
ecology and the future.
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W hy doesn’t General Electric
talk about thermal pollution when they
talk about nuclear power plants?
i

.

j(leneml Electric liiia been talkiuK
lutelear power plants evil' sinew wo
pioneered them In the tlftlw. And wo
think they win help solve America's
energy problems.In the 70's and HD's.
Hnt we re also aware that nuclear
putt er has iiruhlemsof Its own,
"\ ' ^ \ v. I'runlems worth talking
Hbout*
U k * th “
environment,
Actually, we felt
one of the greatest
advantages of
nuclear power
was environ
mental.

Unlike fossil-fueledIIpowor plants,
there Is no smoke to pollute the air.
Hut like fossil-fueled plants, there
in warmed water released to su r
rounding waterways.
C ooling it.

We recognize thermal pollution as a
serious problem, And (IE and Amer
ica's utilities are working on thermal
problems
ulilems at nuclear sites
silen t m q
■)y-plan ‘basis,
on a iilant-hy-plant
Many people don't
t'llM)
realize, /or example, that
utilities are re(|itlred by
federal law to design and
operate their plants with
Ml
in temperature limits
prescribed by the states,
Ho utilities are spend
ing millions of dollars on
dilution control systems,
cooling ponds and cooling
towers to comply.
Ilul, In addition, util
(ties are sponsoring basic
ire and Its of
efresearch on heat exchange

JJtd’lL

GENERAL

1

,

_
'
feet on iiijuutlo life. Mure t lum 07 util
Itles have been financially Involved In
over MOD such studies.
(iooil effects?
It's been found, In some cases, adding
heat to water can actually he bene
ficial. Warm Irrigation water has ex
tended growing seasons, / a
Warm water has
___
created now
( / ....
wintering pondsY/f * "O / i
*
along water- X*. V*.
fowl m lg r a tlo n S ^ ^ ^ v L .
routes, Florida • v*
Is using it to grow shrimp and lobster,
In Texas, It's Increasing the weight of
eommerelalea t fish by as much as MOV,
Work to lie dons.
Listing these benefits Is not to beg the
Issue. Thermal effects remain a tough
problem to solve at many sites. Each
plant must he considered Individu
ally, In Its own environment, and this
is Wing done.
(tenoral Electric, the utilities and
environmentalists will continue to
work hard, [localise we think the ad
vantages of nuclear power far out
weigh the disadvantages.
W hy a r e we r u n n in g th is a d ?

It's one ad of a series on the problems
of man and Ills environment today.
And the ways technology Is helping to
solve them.
The problems of our environment
• not Just nuclear power problems! ’
concern us because they will affect the
future of this country and this planet.
We have a stake In that future. As
businessmen. And, simply, as people,u
If you are concerned too, we'd like
to hear from you, Write Oeneral Elec
tric, Dept, DOl-CN, ft7D Lexington
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022,

ELECTRIC

M |i *
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Spikers unable
to pass Valley
in squeaker
by MALCOLM ITONE
The M ustang track team
dropped a heart breaker to the
San F ernando Valley State
Matadora MV| to 624 after
etruggllng back from a 20 point
deficit Saturday afternoon.

Nixon orders
etrlke delays

t w o WINS
Baaeball team le not out of title race
score both runhors.
by CHICO DIAZ
The locals, loading 34 through
The Muatang baaeball team,
after dropping the flret game 4-1 six Innings, wrapped up the game
on Friday, came back to swoop a In the seventh frame as they
doubleheader
from
UC added three Insurance runs to
Riverside Saturday by acoroa of their load. Center-fielder Jerry
64 and 6-2. The team*i record Raffoty started It with a tong
triple to centerfleld, Krukow was
now atanda at 20*10.

Ilecton State Titans
Ira In the triangular
finished third
m eet
between
California
Collegiate Athletic Association
foes.
The Mustangs fell behind early
when Valley State swept the shot
put. The Matadors also won first,
third, and fourth in the discuss
while Fullerton was sweeping the
Javelin.
Then the Mustangs began to
win their strong events and creep
up on their rivals.
Rolllo McCormick and Russ
Orlmos wore one and two in the
long Jump. Tom Murphy won the
high Jump and Mike Craig tossed
the discuss his lifetime best for
second.
Kent
Taylor
surprised
everyone Including himself when
he traveled 47 feet, h Inches In
the triple Jump. It was nearly two
feet farther than his previous
best. Bob Jennings was third at
4m .
The rivalry heated up when the
Valley State and Fullerton
coaches chsllenged both the 3,000
meter steeple chase and the 440
relay In a strategy move. Under
NCAA rules thoee two events can
be eliminated from the meet If
the vtstlng coaches request Is
allowed by Simmons.
The move paid off, because
Mike Brlsbln (9:20.6) and Rich
WalUne (9:20.0) took first and
second In the non-scored steeple
chase. Wailine had his lifetime
best In the event.
The Mustang 440 relay team
ran alone against the clock In
:41.6. Faster than either school
had gone this season.
Dave Hamer thrilled the sparse
crowd when he cleared 1H1*»,
his all time best In the pole vault.
It was first announced as 10 feet
before a m easurem ent was
taken.
When Dale Horton took second
In the 1-milt run In his best ever
time of 14:11.1, the stage was set
for the final event.
The mile relay was a do or die
event with a little help from their
rivals needed by the Mustangs.
They never doubted they would
win It, but they needed a second
place from Fullerton to get them
past Valley Mate. The Titans did
not come through.

In the first game of the series
the Highlanders exploded for 10
hits to win the game. Riverside
pitcher Mike Duckworth scat
tered only three hits to pick up
the win.
However, the locals stormed
right back In the first game of the
doubleheader as Mike Krukow
allowed only three hits to pick up
tHI win. Krukow, while gaining
his sixth win of the year, also
drove In the first two runs with a
solid single to left field.
The Mustangs started their
first rally In the fifth frame. First
baseman Oary Knuckles singled,
Have McFarland followed with a
single, and then Krukow
delivered his timely tingle to

hit by a pitch, and Dave Oliver
followed with a single to drive in
Raffety. Oreg Clark followed
with a walk to fill up the bases
Krukow scored the second run on
a ground out and the locals added
their final run on a daring steal of
homo by Oliver,
In the second game, pitcher
le a Ohrn hold the Highlanders to
five hits as he won his sixth game
of the year.
The Mustangs struck early In
the game as they scored three
runs In the second Inning. Leftfielder Pete Phillips sorted the
rally with a walk, U rr y Sllvolra
also walked, and Phillips came
around to score when McFarland
reached first on a two-base
throwing error. Raffety followed

The Mustang golf team failed Aquino was ths only msmber
to place any representatives In dose to being eligible for Frlfay'a
the final round of the Western championship.
/
Intercollegiate Oolf Cham 
Other Muatang scores wars:
pionship won by Arlsona State.
The three-day affair held In Santa Ron Wilson, 166; Ksn Klose, 160;
Crus at Pasatlempo Country Club Oreg Stafford, 162; Bill Snell,
jaw one local m iss the 171; Jon Stlrm, 179,
qualification score by only two
strokes.
The golfers put thslr 94 rscord
Bagging a five-over-par 149 for up against UC Santa Barbara this
the qualifying roundes last Friday at ths San Lula Obispo
Wednesday and Thursday, Julius Oolf and Country Club,
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MUSTAfICCLASSIFIEDS
Announcements
Cm k Wanlod lh«iu Cki froltml
mily
btquln at 144 0 })! I#t matt into
WANTIO Hand lat Wlllh pony broad,
mg farm I ! mi Muiyivillt Cart at
haiiai itry.it and run tractor, O7
irnaatt (all rqlliil Mr, Iwmarlan
416 161 //4 I or 9*1 /Cl 13/4

,

Irake Mllnlng and Overhaul

a u to m o tlv
w o rk s h op
P h e n e 544-1126
93 South
CORNER of SOUTH ST. * HIOUERA

10 M U M (ram SIS ( I
Wmdiar Alufci
Antnoty d l. ounl with All lard
l a , i n itiaiial • 40% all
M U I l l l f l POWfl PI a NT
I f l laum It nail la but dtpti
u,td lota A iltuir
........ modiin
I all 64) 41/? altar I p.m,____________

Help wiatiid cocktail wtnlitll Nt
MPlbiSNCt
Prittntd ?l 7* yn
tain, ant purr imtt call
10 an

At,i la lt Muir Sail All 11 /pm
IV pariablt n in e la te tn i
lypewnlli dialling equip
•parting tg„ip i rnu.n mai,
MO It I,olara No 1. I l 6 »44 7411
Inday latuiday and Sunday

WAN1IO
Ulod turlbauidi ta „tall ,tr lantignmanl
al - • WAT i l PIO
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ItO
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lilyar cmd gold wadding bundt
7/1 MIOUllA N ilW O lf MAH
Dark ret,, ■ b r l
drymonl > 4 , 6
photodtl Hi 777

<haemal I,land Saul O re
i laar waitr Pholography, ubt
Apr.I lilt ti,gn up howl I I I 00
WATII PIO
76*1 I PauTic 110 14^41*7
* • • It M IO tOM PONINtl • • »
i h u t our p in t,
(all 144 ITS!

Wheels

uin dfytf
SI Ituil.o

Heuslng

HA
lupei
Vultr
Many, mtpy
etna, fwr dat mull tall guukly Malt
ottar 643 1066
11/1 YAMAHA 710, Kraal bibt plat
halmal
79 In good , onddon (all
644 0)10 1460

female laammalt nttdtd
NOWI
aeareom, than
ir.aia roam, wuihtr, drytf,
7 btdrtam,
alhtr Xtnluiky ll
K 'l T j u M n Nan , mokei (loaning
Dap 14)0/4)

A) Sunk Skylark 4 ipood da randi>
Honing ilaan Mull ItH I7IO f i l l
644 7711

lownhoait Del,,* Pali 7 | I
<hildrtti O X tall 14) 1177
Oikhwatliti, ( aipti, New

4 tall 4/ Sunk O I , Air (and
or trade Itr VW
i all 644 1477

Mobile

Hlama
,
I
by 46
• a iillt n ! ■ur.ddian |||V6
| all 144 4)1,
)S7 nflii 4 p m

turn,then
furnnhad

toward lot taking aver ipnng
Mullipig Village |A6 „ munlh
4 man I)pi 64) 4470

Per Sale
iqo

1 mtliil mail lllti |46 tarh.

(alfl
I 644 6060

•"** MS

+-r»W * ~ n H fully uulamuln■ »!•<
' m iii’ii III n New
v III ll i
17 IP
Yaul linn H60 i all 644 0411 ulln
4 )0
fat S ilt
l<aha Otar
tyarylhing
line, A It / (all 644 3/17 Aik fur

<Imrlia ' henpi

194) VW lug Ittonlly rebuilt ingmi
Ooad nrtt ifbO. <all 144 3S11

Travel

1 annul I

MAHH W IIIU II lUPTPkPli IAI
I 16
tanner John 7 pi
lull
All ii ,t i Pill i Piimo Peaik

1*00

Call.

1)0

Tranimlnlon Kabul Idlng

• u m p ii i t i r p i i
Your word, printed
an 3*1? _
qraan Dicker l»r It
Cep,it 71___ _______
litter matl Snip* Co,
It I Sat 4) llama Walk. SS7M

1YPINO ->4 i r<m
tomar Praia,ll
toim Pm,it,
I ( |,II, Ally. I ........ Ply.,,*

N ffKJ ptaplt lor 7 btdroam du,„tt
14/ 60 trnh a month inrludti utrlitiwi
lammar nuaritr only 641 4470 lltve I

Valve Grinding

Why hassle the bookstore?
Buy A sell used text books
thru Tele Book Interlink.
544 110< or 546 (082

Specials

U l M M i l l

Paommalt dtiptralaly needed
pW" Iportii priyult tnlrann
64)’tl»6

2 factory trained mechanic*

YUCKII

APRIL STUDENT

I

Inglna Slaam Clean with (vary Tuna-up

Hassled?
Hassled? Need help?
Call 640-2960 or drop Into
CU 214 from 6 p.m. to
m idnight,
M o n d ay
through Thursday.

Monday and Tuesday

SPR ING TU N E -U P

Carburetor Aebulldlng (Su, Sola*, at e, )

20$

4

Golfers fall short in tourney

A compact, but modarn, fully aqulppad ihop, with low
ovarhaad allow! us*to do quality work at fair prl cai ,

CHOCOLATE
COVERED
BANANAS

with a walk to load up the bases
and Ohrn was hit by a pitch to
force over a run, McFarland
scored the third run on a ground
out.
The locals put the game out of
reach In the firth Inning as they
scored two more rune to make the
ecore 6-2. Clark atartad It with a
walk, waa sacrificed to second,
and acored on a single by
Stlvetra. Sllvelra scored the final
run on a throwing arror by tha
third baseman.
The Muetange now have a 74
league record and etand In
second place, four games behind
San Farnando State. Assistant
Coach Btrdy Harr said, "If our
chancaa for tha laagus title ara
realistic, w t have got to get aome
help from the other teanu In the
league.”

Washington (UPI)—President
Nixon F rid ay o rd s rtd two
th raa tan ad ra ilro a d atrlkss
delayed for a laaat 60 days while
spadal mediators draft a set
tlement of the disputes he warned
could "au b atan tlally Interrupt
interstate commerce."

lu n A |, hadult mlt youth lart lardi
youth holla I I in,deni I 0 raid! that
III into, Iitt tilmi A paKfii ' all Jo#
load IWA ‘ ampul rip I4 ))0 P 0

vtn annuai j i t fiionrs1
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Japan ip lm W' (III flf P 1717
’ loverly Pd la VIJ04P 171 <1 661 M il
(if P ' 6pi min tin wdli Uayd t
Auway, Purring 707 I IP pall
Initialled m doing your awn thing
in lam p! and earning , allege nodifY
InviHignla IlkP i ant., I Outlaid Won
uger
er Yukon. Hall Pm l l ' or (all
6414)6
) ! I7

Lost h Found
1011 Prawn Iprnnr gian t! m brawn
a it Plfutt tall 6 4 )11)0 or bring
ra OA 77A

